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But whatever objections may be made either 
to bis com ic or tragic excellence, they are lost 
at once in the blaze of admiration, when it is re
membered that he had produced these four plays 
before he bad passed bis twenty-fifth year, 
before other men, even such as are sometime 
to shine in eminence, have passed their proba
tion of literature, or presume to hope for any 
other notice than such as is bestowed on dili
gence and inquiry. Among ali the efforts of 
early genius which literary history records, I 
doubt whether any one can be produced that 
more surpasses the common limits of nature 
than the plays of Congreve. . 

About this time began the long-contmued 
controversy between Collier and the poets. 
In the reign of Charles the First the Puritans 
had raised a violent clamour against the drama, 
which they considered as an entertainment 
not lawful to Christians, an opinion held by 
them in common with the church of Rome; 
and Prynne published "Histriomastix," a huge 
volume, in which stage-plays were cens~red. 
The outrages and crimes of the Puntans 
brought afterwards their whole system of d?C· 
trine into disrepute, and frorn the Restorat1on 
the poets and players were left at quiet; for 
to have molested them would have bad the 
appearance of tendency to puritanical malig
nity. 

This danger, however, was wom away by 
time; and Collier, a fierce and implacable 
Nonjuror, knew that an attack upon the theatre 
would never make him suspected for a Puritan; 
he therefore {1698) published "A short View 
of the Immorality and Profaneness of the 
English Stage," I believe with no other motive 
than religious zeal and honest indignation. He 
was formed for a controvertist; with sufficient 
learning; with diction vehement and pointed, 
though often vulgar and incorrect; with uncon
querable pertinacity; with wit in the highest 
degree keen and sarcastic; and with ali those 
powers, exalted and invigorated by just con
fidence in bis cause. 

Thus qualified, and thus incited, he walked 
out to battle, and assailed at once most of the 
living writers, from Dryden to D'Urfey. His 
onset was violent; those passages, which, 
while they stood single had passed with little 
notice, when they were accumulated and ex
posed together, excited horror; the wise ~nd 
the pious caught the alarm; and th_e n~t~on 
wondered why it had so long suffered mehg1on 
and Iicentiousness to be openly taught at the 
public charge. 

Nothing now remained for the poets but 
to resist or fl.y. Dryden's conscience, or bis 
prudence, angry as he was, withheld him from 
the confl.ict: Congreve and Vanbrugh attempted 
answers. Congreve, a very young man, elated 
with success and impatient of censure, as
sumed an ai; of confidence and security. His 
chief artífice of controversy is to retor! u pon his 
adversary bis own words; h_e is yery _angry, 
and hoping to conquer Colher w1th h1s own 
we¡pons, allows himself in the use of every 
term of contumely and contempt; but he has 
the sword without the arm of Scanderbeg; he 
has bis antagonist's coarseness, bul not h!s 
strength. Collier replied; _for contest ~as h1i 
delight, he was not to be fnghted from h1S pur
pose or bis prey. 

The cause of Congreve was not tenable; 
whatever glosses he might use for the defence 
or palliation of single passages, the general 
tenor and tendency of bis plays must. alwa~s 
be condemned. It is acknowledged, wtth um
versal conviction, that the perusal of bis _work:8 
will make no man better; and that the1r ulh
mate effect is to represent pleasure in alliance 
with vice, and to relax those obligations by 
which life ought to be regulated. 

The stage found other advocates, and the 
dispute was protracted through ten years: but 
at last Comed y grew more modest; and 
Collier lived to see the reward of bis labour 
in the reformation of the theatre. 

Of the powers by which this importan! vic
tory was achieved, a quotation from "Love 
for Love," and the remark upon it, may afford 
a specimen: 

"Sir Samps. Sampson's a very good name; 
for your Sampsons were strong dogs from the 
beginning. 

"Angel. Have a care - If you remember,. 
the strongest Sampson oí your name pull'd 
an old house over his head at last." 

Here you have the Sacred History bur
lesqued; and Sampson once more brought 
into the house of Dagon, to make sport for 
the Philistines. 

Congreve's last play was "The v_tay ?f th_e 
World;" which, though as he hmts m bis 
dedication it was written with great labour 
and much thought, was received with so little 
favour, that, being in a high degree offended 
and disgusted, he resolved to commit bis quiet 
and his fame no more to the caprices of an 
audience. 

From this time bis life ceased to the public; 
he lived for himself and for bis friends; and 
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among bis friends was able to name every 
man of his time whom wit and elegance had 
raised to reputation. It may be therefore 
reasonably supposed that bis manners were 
polite, and bis conversation pleasing. 

He seems not to have taken much pleasure 
in writing, as he contributed nothing to the 
Spectator, and only one paper to the Tatler, 
though published by meo with whom he might 
be supposed willing to associate; and though 
be lived many years after the publication of 
his "Miscellaneous Poems," yet he added 
nothing to them, but lived on in literary indo
lence; engaged in no controversy, contending 
with no rival, neither soliciting fl.attery by 
public commendations, nor provoking enmity 
by malignant criticism, but passiog bis time 
among the great and splendid, in the placid 
enjoyment of his fame and fortune. 

Having owed bis fortune to Halifax, he con
tinued always of bis patron's party, but, as 
it seems, without violen ce or acrimony; and 
his firmness was oaturally esteemed, as his 
abilities were reverenced. His security there
fore was never violated; and when, u pon the 
extrusion of the Whigs, sorne intercession was 
used lest Congreve should be displaced, tbe 
earl of Oxford made this answer: 

"Non obtusa adeo gestamus pectora Poeni, 
Nec tam aversus equos Tyria sol jungit ab urbe." 1 

He that was thus honoured by the adverse 
p1rty might naturally expect lo be advanced 
when bis friends rcturned to power, and he 
was accordingly made secretary for the island 
of Jamaica; a place, I suppose, wilhout trust 
or care, but which, with his post in the cus
toms, is said to have afforded him twelve hun
dred pounds a year. 

His honours were yet far greater than his 
profits. Every writer mentioned him with 
respect; and, among other testimonies to his 
merit, Steele made hi,n the patron of his Mis
cellany, and Pope inscribed to him bis lrans
lation of the Uiad. 

But he lreated the Muses with ingratitude; 
for, having long conversed familiarly with the 
great, he wished to be considered rather as a 
man of fashion than of wit; and, when he 
received a visit from Voltaire, disgt1Stcd him 
by thc despicable foppery of desiring lo be 
r.onsidered not as an aulhor but a gentleman; 

1 We Carthaginians bear not such bluntrd souls 
nor does tbe sun aversc Irom our city yoke his stccds. 

to which the Frenchman replied, "that, if he 
had been only a gentleman, he should not have 
come to visit him." 

In bis retirement he may be supposed lo 
have applied himself to books; for he discovers 
more literature than thc poets have commonly 
attained. But his studies were in his latter 
days obstructed by cataracts in bis eyes, which 
at last terminated in blindness. This melan
choly state was aggravated by the gout, for 
which he sought relief by a joumey to Bath; 
but, being overtumed in his chariot, com
plained from that time of a pain in his side, 
and died at bis house in Surrey-slrect in 
the Strand, Jan. 29, 1728-9. Having lain 
in state in the Jerusalem-chamber, he was 
buried in Westminster-abbey, where a monu
ment is erected to bis memory by Henrietta, 
duchess of Marlborough, to whom, for reasons 
either not known or not mentioned, he be
qucathed a legacy of about ten thousand 
pounds; the accumulation of attcnti\'e parsi
mony, wbich though to her superfluous and 
useless, might have given great assislance to 
the ancient family from which he descended, 
at that time, by the imprudence of his relation, 
reduced to difficulties and distress. 

Congreve has merit of the highest kind; he 
is an original writer, who borrowed neither 
the models of his plot nor the manner of bis 
dialogue. Of his plays I cannot speak dis
tinctly; for sin ce I inspected them many years 
have passed; but what remains upon my 
memory is, that his characters are commonly 
fictitious and artificial, with very little of 
nature, and not much of life. lle formed a 
peculiar idea of comic cxcellence, which he 
supposed to consisl in gay rcmarks and un
expecled answers; but thal which he en
deavoured, he scldom failed of performing. 
His scencs exhibit not much of humour, 
imagery, or passion; his pcrsonages are a kind 
of intellectual gladiators; every sentence is to 
ward or strikc; lhe con test of smartness is 
never intermitted; his wit is a mcteor play
ing to and fro with alternate coruscations. 
Jlis comedies have therefore, in sorne degrce, 
the operation oí tragedies; they surprise rather 
than divert, and raise admiration oflener than 
merriment. But they are the works of a mind 
replete with images, and quick in combinalion. 

Of his miscellaneous poetry I cannot say 
any thing very favourable. The powers of 
Congreve seem to desert him when he leavcs 
thc stagc, as Antaeus was no longer strong 
than when he could touch the ground. It 
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cannot be observed without wonder, that a 
mind so vigorous and fcrtile in drama~ic co~
positions should on anr other occas1on <h~
c.ovrr nothing lmt impotcnce and povcrt~. lle 
has in these little pieces neithcr e)ev~t1on ~f 
fancy, selection of language,_ nor sk11l m vers1-
fication; yet, if I ,\'ere rcqu1rcd to select from 
the whole mass of Englisb poetry the most 
poetical paragraph, I know not what I co~ld 
prefer to an exclamation in "The Moummg 
Bridc": 

Alm. It wa.s a fancy'd noise¡ for ali is hush'd. 
Lto. It borc the aa:ent of a human voicc. . 
Alm. Jt wa.s thy frar, or elsc sorne transient wmd 

\\'histling through hollows of this vaultcd aisle: 
\\'c'll listen-

Lto. Harkl 
Alm. No, ali is hush'd and still as death. -_'Tis 

dreadful 1 
How rcvcrcnd i,; the face of this tal! pile, 
\\'hose ancient pillars rear thcir marlile heads, 
To !,car aloft its arch'd and ponderous roof, 
By its own wdght madc stcadfnst and immc,veable, 
Lookíng tranquillity ! ll strikes an awe 
And terror on my nching sight; the tombs 
And monumental caves of dcatb look colcl, 
And shoot a chillncss to my trcmblíng heart. 
Give me thy ba.nd, nnd lct me ht>ar thy voicc; 
N ny, quickJy spcak to me! and !et m~ h~ar . 
Thy voice-my own affnghts me with 1ts e<hocs. 

He who reads these lines enjoys for a moment 
the powcrs of a poct; he feels what he remem
bcrs to have fclt bcfore; but he fcels it with 
grcat increase of scnsibility¡ he !'=cogni7~ a 
familiar imagc, but meets 1t ~gam amplified 
and expanded, cmbellishcd w1th bcauty, and 
enlargcd with majcsty. 

Yet coul<l the author, who appcars here to 
have enjoyed the confiden_ce ?f N~ture, lamen! 
the dcath of qucen Mary m !mes hke thcse: 

The roe ks are cleft, and new-descendi ng rills 
Furrov.~ he brow-s of ali the im pcnding hills. 
The wntrr-gods to floods thrir rivulcts_ turn! . 
And '11Cb, wíth strwning cycs, supplies his wanung 

urn. 
Tbc Fnuns (orsakc thc woods, the Kymphs thc gro,·c, 
And round the plain in sad dístractions rove: 
In prickly brakes their tender liml,s they tear, 
Ancl !cave on thorns thcír locks oí goldcn hair. 
With theír sharp nails, tbemsclvcs the Satyrs wound, 
And tu¡¡ thcir ,haggy bcnr<IJ, ami hite with grief the 

ground. 
Lo Pan him~lf, heneath a hlastr<I oak, 
Dcjectcd lics, lús pipe in picC<'S hroke. 
Scc Pales wccping too, in wíld dc·sp;iír, 
And to the piercing wínrls hez bosom l,drc. 

And sec yon fading myrtlc, w,h~ ap~ars 
The Quccn of Love, ali bath d in flowrng tears; 
Scc bow shc wrings her hands, and bcats her breast, 
And tears her usdess girdle from her waist ! 
Hcar thc sad murmurs of htr sighing do\'es 1 
For grief they sigh, forgetful of their laves. 

And, manr years after, h_e gave no _pr<>?f that 
time had improwd his wisdom or htS w1t; fo:, 
on the dcath of the marquis of Blandford, th1s 
was his song: 

And now the wínds, which had so long betn stiU, 
Bcgan the swclling air with s(ghs to fil!! • , 
The water nymphs, who motionlc-tS remam d, 
Likr images of ice, whilc she complain'd, . . 
Now loo,'d theír streams; as when dcscend1~ rains 
Rol! thc stccp torrents headlong o'er thc piains. 
The pronc crcation, who so long ba.d ~az el, , 
Charm'd with her crics, nnd al her gncf.s amaz el, 
Bcgan to roar and howl v.;tb horrid yell, 
Dismal to hcar, nnd terrible to tell! 
Nothing but groans and sigbs were heard around, 
And F.cho multiplicd cach mournful sound. 

In both thcse funeral pocms, when he has 
yrlled out many syllables ?f scnsclcss d(J/011r, 
he dismisses his rcader w1lh senseless conso-
1:ition: from lhe grave of Pastora rises a light 
that forros a star; and where Amaryllis wept 
for Amyntas, from every tear sprung up a 
violet. 

But William is his hero, and of William he 
will sing: 

Thc hovering winds on downy wings shall wait around, 
And catch, and waft to forcign !amis, the flying sound. 

It cannot but be proper to show whal they 
shall have lo catch an_d carry: 

'Twas now when flowcry lawns the prospe<t made, 
And ílo'l\;ng hrook., bcncath a forcst shadc, 
A lowing hciftr, lovclicst of the hcrd, 
Stood fceding by; while two tiercc bulli prcpar'd 
Thcir armrd heads for light, l,y fate of war to provc 
Thc \'ictor worthy of the fair-onc's !ove; 
Unthougbt ¡,~ of what mct nc-xt my view; 
For soon thc ,hady sccnc withdrew. 
And now for woods and lields, and springing llowtrs, 
Dchold ~ town nrise, liulwark'd with walls and 

lofty towers¡ 
Two rival armics ali the plain o'cr.ipread, 
Each in battalia rang'd, and shining arms array'd¡ 
With t·agcr cyes heholding both from far 
Namur, the prize and mistress of thc war. 

Thc "Birth of tite Muse" is a miserable 
fiction. One good line it has, which was 
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borrowed from Dryden. The concluding verses 
.ire these: 

Tbis saicl, no more rcmain'd. Tb' cthcrial host 
Ar,ain impaticnt crowd the Cl}'Stal const. 
Thc fatber, now, withín his sp:icious hands; 
Encompass'd ali the minglcd mass of seas and 

lancis; 
And, baving heav'd aloft the ponderous spherc, 
He launcb'd the world to fioat in nmbicnt air. 

Of his irregular pocms, that to Mrs. Ara
bella Hunt seems to be the best: his ode for 
St. Cecilia's Day, however, hru; sorne lines 
which Pope had in his mind when he wrote 
his own. 

His imitations of Horace are feebly para
phr3$tical, and the additions which he makes 
are of little value. He sometimes retains 
what were more properly omittcd, as whcn he 
talks of vervain and gums to propitiate Venus. 

Of bis translations, the satire of Juvenal 
was written very early, and may thercfore be 
forgivcn tbough it have not the massiness and 
vigour of the original. In ali bis versions 
strength and sprightliness are wanting: his 
Hymn lo Venus, from Homcr, is perhaps the 
best. Bis lincs are weakened with expletives, 
and his rhymes are frequently imperfect. 

His pctty pocms are seldom worth the cost 
of crilicism; sometimes the thoughts are false, 
and sometimes common. In his verses on 
Lady Gcthin, the latter part is in imitation of 
Drydcn's ode on ~frs. Killigrew; and Doris, 
that has been so lavishly flattered by Steele, 
has indeed sorne lively stanzas, but the ex
pression mighl be mended; and the most 
striking part of the character had bcen already 
shown in "Love for Love." His "Art of 
Pleasing" is founded on a vulgar, but perhaps 
impracticable principie, and the staleness of 
the sense is not conccaled by any novelty of 
illustration or elegance of diclion. 

This tissue of poctry, from which he seems 
to have hopee! a lasting name, is totally neg
lected, and known only as appcnded to his 
plays. 

\\'hile comedy or while tragedy is regardcd, 
his plays are likely to be rcad; but, exccpt 
what relates to the stage, I know nol that he 
has C\'Cr writtcn a stanza that is sung, or a 
couplet that is quotcd. The general character 
of his "1fiscellanics" is, that they show little 
wit, and little virtue. 

Yet to him it must be confcsscd, that we 
are indrhtcd for the correction of a national 
error, an<l fvr thc cure of our Pindaric mad-

ness. !Ic first taught the English writers that 
Pindar's 01les were regular; and though cer
tainly he had not the fire requisite for the 
higher species of lyric poetry, he has shown 
u:;, that enthusiasm has its rules, and that in 
mere confusion there is neither grace nor 
greatness. 
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Vivtndum retlt, cum pro¡,Jtr plurima, tune hir 
Pratcipue causi.s, uJ linguar mancipioru"f 
Conitm,ias; nam lirrgua maJi p,m pmima strvi. 

-Jov. 
Lri us livc wcll: wcre it alone for this 
The baneful tangue of scrvants to dcspise: 
Slmder, that worst of poi.son.~, cvcr 6nds 
Au easy cntrance to ignoble minds. - HERVEY. 

The your,ger Pliny has vcry justly observed, 
that of aclions that dcsen·e our attention, the 
mosl splendid are not always the greatest. 
Fame, and wonder, and applause, are not 
exciteél but by externa! and adventitious cir
cumstanccs, often distinct and separate from 
virtue and heroism. Eminence of station, 
greatness of effect, and ali the favours of for
tune, must concur to place excellence in public 
view; but fortitude, diligence, and patience, 
divested of their show, glide unobscrved through 
the crowd of life, and suffer and act, though 
with the same vigour and constancy, yet with
out pity and without praise. 

This remark may be extended to ali parts of 
life. Nothing is to be estimaled by its effect 
U¡>')n common eyes and common ears. A 
thousand miseries make silent and invisible 
inroads on mankind, and the heart fcels in
numerable throbs which nevcr break into com
plaint. Perhaps, likewise, our pleasures are 
for the most part equally secret, and most are 
borne up by sorne private satisfaction,· sorne 
interna! consciousness, sorne latent hope, sorne 
peculiar prospect, which they nevcr communi
cate, but reserve for solitary hours, and clandes
tine meditation. 

The main of life is, indeed, composed of 
small incidents &nd petty occurrenccs; of 
wishes for objects not remote, and grief for 
disappointments of no fatal consequence; of 
insect vcxations which sting us and fly away, 
impertinences which buzz awhile about us, 
ancl are heard no more; of metcorous pleas
urcs which dance hefore us and are dissipated; 
of complimcnts which glidc off the soul like 
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othcr music, and are _forgotten by him that 
ave and him that rece1ved them. . 

g Such is the general heap o~~ of wh1ch cvery 
man is to cull his own cond1t1on; for, as the 
chemists tell us, that all bodies are resolvable 
into the same elements, and that the ~und
less variety of things ar~ fro_m the d1ffercnt 

ro rtions of very few 1Dgred1ents; so a !ew 
~ai~ and a few pleasures are all the ~atenals 
of human life and of tbese the proport1ons are 
partly allotted by Providence, and partl_Y left 
to the arrangement of i:e~n and of cho1~e. 

As these are well or ill d1sposcd, man ts for 
the most part happy or miserable. For ve~y 
few are involved in great events, or bave_the1r 
thread of life entwisted with !he cha1D of 
causes on which armies or nat1ons are sus-

nded. and even those who seem wholly 
Lusied 'in public affairs, and elevated abo~e 
low cares, or trivial. pleasu!~s, pass the cht~f 
part of their time ID fam1har and do!'°e~llc 
scenes; from these they carne into pubhc hfe, 
to tbese they are every hour recalled by pas• 
sions not to be supprcssed; in these the~ have 
the reward of thcir toils, and to these at last 
they retire. . • h 

The great end of prude.n~e IS to g1ve c eer· 
fulness to those hours, wh1ch splendo~r can
not gild and acclamation cannot exh1larate; 
those soft intervals of unbe~dcd amuse!'°ent, 
in which a man shrinks to h1s natural dime~-
. and throws aside the ornaments or d1s-s1ons, . . be scless 

guises which he feels ID pnvacy to u 

ciliated, are rcceived ~mong their o~ íamilies 
as bestowers of bapp1Dess, and re~erenced as 
instructors guardians, and benefactors. ' 

The mo;t authentic witnesses _of ~y _man 5 

character are those who know htm m h•~ own 
famil and see him without any restra1Dt ?r 
rule ~f conduct, but such as he v~lunt'.""ily 

rescribes to himself. If a man carnes v1rtue 
~ith bim into bis private apartments, ªnd :tr 
no advantage of unlimited power or pro ~ ~ 
secrccy· ¡[ we trace him through the roun .ºh 
his tun'e, and find that his chara<:1er, w1t 
those allowances which mortal frailty must 
always want is uniform and regular, we have 
ali the evide~ce of his sincerity, thatdo~\r~ 
can have with regard to another: an ' m ee ' 

hypocrisy cannot be its own. reward, w_e 
:ay, without hesitation, determine that hlS 
heart is pure. h t 

The highest panegyric, therefore, . t a 
rivate virtue can receive, ¡~ the ~ratSe of 

~rvants. For, however vamty or msolence 
may look down with contempt on the suffrage 
of roen undignified by wealth, and unen
lightened by education, it very se!dom h~p~ns 
tbat they commend or _bla~e _w•t~out 1ust1ce~ 
Vice and virtue are eas1ly d~ttng~15hed. ~p 

ression, according to Harnngton s a:ehonsm, !m be fclt by thosc that cannot see _it; and, 
rhaps, it falls out very oft~n that, m moral 

ruestions, the philosophers ID ~e go"'.'n, an? 
in the livery, differ not so much m thetr sentt¡ 
ments as in their language, and bave equa 

we: of disceming right, though they can· 
:t point it out to others with equal addre~. d 

There are very few faults to be comm1tte 
enc~brances, ami so lose ali effect when the_Y 
become familiar. To be happy al home IS 

the ultimate result of all ambition, the cnd to 
which evcrv cnterprise and labour tcnds, ~nd 
of which evcry dcsire prompts the prosccutton. 

.,, It is, indeed, at home that every man ~ust 
be known by thosc who would ma~~ a 1ust 
estímate either of his virtue ~r fehc1ty i for 
smiles and emhroidery are ahke occas1on~l, 
and the mind is oftcn drcsscd for show ID 

in solitudc or without some agents, partners, 
con federal~, or witnesses i and, therefore, the 
servant must commonly know the secrets of a 
master wbo has any secrets to entrust; and 
failiniJ, merely personal, ª:f so f~equently ex-

ainted honour and fictitious benevolence. 
p Evcry man must have foun_d sorne whose 
lives in every house but the1r own, was a 
continua! series of hypocrisy, and who _c?n· 
ccalcd under fair appearances bad quaht1es, 
which whenever they thought themsclves o~t 
of th; rcach of censure, brokc. out ~rom the1r 
rcstraint like winds imprisoned m the1r cavems, 
and wh~m every one had r~aso~ to lov~,. but 
they whosc love a wise man is ch1efly sohctt?us 
to procure. And there are others who, _w1th· 
out anv show of grncral goodness, a_nd ~•thout 
the attractions by which populartty is con 

sed by that sccurity wh1ch pnde and folly 
:nerally produce, and 5? inquisi~ively ,~a~cbed 
b thal desire of reducmg the mequahties of 
c~ndition, wbich the lower orders of the wo~ld 
will a\ways feel, that the tcstimony of da mf en_ial 
domestic can scldom be considered as e_ ec~1ve 
for want of knowledge. And thoughd i_ts. im~ 

rtiality may be somctimes suspecte ' t~ IS a 
kast as credible as tbat of equ~ls, ~here nval_ry 
instigates censure, or friendsh1p d1ctates palha· 
tions. . t 

The danger of betray1Dg o.u~ :Yeaknesses 0 

our servants, and the impo:>51h1hty of_ conceal
ing it from tbem, may be 1ustly_ cons1dered as 
one motive to a regular and u-reproachable 
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life. For no condition is more hateful or 
despicable, tban his who has pul himself in 
the power of his servant; in the power of him 
whom, perhaps, he has first corrupted by mak
ing him subservient to bis vices, and whose 
fidelity he tberefore cannot enforce by any 
precepts of honesty or reason. It is seldom 
known that authority thus acquired, is pos
sessed witbout insolence, or that the master is 
not forced to confess by bis tameness or for
bearance, that he has enslaved himself by 
sorne foolish confidence. And bis crime is 
equally punished, wbatever part he takes of 
the choice to which he is reduced; and he is 
from that fatal hour, in which he sacrificed 
his dignity to his passions, in perpetua\ dread 
of insolen ce or defamation; of a controller at 
home, oran accuser ahroad. He is condemned 
to purchasc, by continua! bribes, that secrecy 
which brihes never sccured, and which, after a 
long course of submission, promises, and anxi• 
eties, he will find violated in a fit of rage, 
or in a frolic of drunkenness. 

To dread no eye, and to suspect no tongue, 
is the great prerogative of innocence; an 
exemption granted only to invariable virtue. 
But, guilt has always its horrors and solici
tudes; and to make it yet more shameful and 
detestable, it is doomed often to stand in awe 
of those, to whom nothing could give influcnce 
or weight, but their power of betraying. 
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Fld q®q,u, 'UJ in speculo rugas adspexit aniles, 
Tyndaris; ti secum, "" sil bis rapta, rtquiril. 
Tttnpus tdax rtrum, tuque im1idiosa vtlustas 
O,,,nia dr.<lruitis; vitiataqiu denlibus aevi 
PaMlaJim lt11kJ consumilis om11ia morte. - OVID . 

Tbe dreadful wrinkles when poor Hdcn spy'd, 
Ah I why this second rape? - with tears she cry'd. 
Time, thou devourer, and thou cnvious age, 
Who ali destroy with keen corroding rage, 
Bencath your jaws, whate'er have pleas'd or picase, 
Must sink, consum'd by swift or slow degrees. 

- ELPHINSTON. 

An old Greek epigrammatist, intending to 
ahow the miseries that attend the last stage 
of man, imprecates upon thosc who are so 
foolish as to wish for long life, the calamity 
of continuing to grow old from century to 
century. lle thought tbat no adventitious or 
foreign pain was rcquisite; that decrcpitude 
itself was an epitome of wbatever is drcadf ul; 
and nothing could be added to the curse of 

agc, but that it should be extended beyond its 
natural limits. 

The most indifferent or negligent spectator 
can indeed scarcely retire without heavincss of 
heart, from a view of the last scencs of the trag
edy of lifc, in which he finds thosc, who in thc 
former parts of the drama, were distinguishcd 
by opposition of conduct, contraricty of de
signs, and dissimilitude of personal qualities, 
ali involvcd in one common distrcs.5, and ali 
struggling with affiiction which they cannot 
hope to overcome. 

The other miserics, which waylay our pass
agc through the world, wisdom may escape, 
and fortitude may conquer: by caution and 
circumspection we may steal along with very 
little to obstruct or incommode us; by spirit 
ancl vigour we may force a way, and reward 
the vexation of contcst by the plcasurcs of 
victory. But a time must come when our 
policy and bravery shall be equally uscless; 
when we shall ali sink into helplessness and 
sadness, without any power .of receiving solace 
from the pleasurcs that have formerly delighted 
us, or any prospect of cmergiog into a second 
possession of the blessings that we have lost. 

The industry of man has, indced, not bcen 
wanting in cndeavours to procure comforts for 
tbese hours of dejection and mclancholy, and 
to gild the dreadful gloom with artificial light. 
The most usual support of old age is wealth. 
He whose posscssions are large, and whose 
chests are full, imagines himsclf always forti
fied against invasions on his authority. II he 
has lost ali othcr means o[ government, if his 
strength and his rcason foil him, he can at 
last alter his will; and thcrefore ali that have 
hopes must likewisc have fcars, and he may 
still continue to give laws to such as have not 
ceased to rcgard their own intcrest. 

This is, indeed, too frcquently the citadel of 
the dotard, the last fortress to which age re
tires, and in which he makes the stand against 
the upstart race that scizes bis domains, dis
putes his commands, and cancels his prescrip
tions. But here, though there may be safety, 
there is no pleasure; and what rcmains is but 
a proof that more was once possessed. 

Nothing sccms to have been more univcr
sally dreaded by the ancients than orbity, or 
want of childrcn; and, indecd, to a man who 
has survivcd ali the companions of his youth, 
ali who have participated his plcasurcs and 
hls cares, have bcen engaged in tbe same 
evcnts, and filled thcir minds with thc snme 
conccptions, this full-pcopled world is a dismal 
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solitude. He stands forlom and silent, neg
lected or insulted, in the midst of multitudes, 
animated with hopes which he cannot share, 
and employed in business which he is no 
longer able to forward or retard; nor can he 
find any to whom his lile or bis death are of 
importance, unless he has secured sorne do
mestic gratifications, sorne tender employ
ments, and endeared himself to sorne whose 
interest and gratitude may unite them to 
him. 

So different are the colours oí life as we 
look forward to the future, or backward to the 
past; and so different the opinions and senti
ments which this contrariety of appearance 
naturally produces, that the conversation oí 
the old and young ends generally with con
tempt or pity on either side. To a young man 
entering the world with fulness of hope, and 
ardour of pursuit, nothing is so unpleasing as 
the cold caution, the faint expectations, the 
scrupulous diffidence, which experience and 
disappointments certainly iníuse; and the old 
wonders in his turn that the world never can 
grow wiser, that neither precepts, nor testi
monies can cure boys of thcir credulity and 
sufficiency; and that no one can be convinced 
that snares are laid for him, till he finds him
self entangled. 

Thus one generation is always the scorn and 
wonder of the other, and the notions oí the old 
and young are like liquors of different gravity 
and texture which nevcr can unite. The 
spirits of youth sublimed by health, and 
volatilised by passion, soon leave behind them 
the phlegmatic sediment of weariness and 
deliberation, and burst out in temerity and 
enterprise. The tenderness therefore which 
nature infuses, and which long habits of be
neficence confirm, is nccessary to reconcile such 
opposition; and an old man must be a father 
to bear with patience those follics and absurdi
ties which he will perpetually imagine himself 
to find in the schemes and expectations, the 
pleasures and the sorrows, of those who have 
not yet been hardened by time, and chilled by 
frustration. 

Yet it may be doubted, whcther the pleasure 
of seeing children ripening into strength, be 
not overbalanced by the pain oí seeing sorne 
fall in their blossom, and others blasted in 
their growth; sorne shaken down with storms, 
sorne tainted with cankers, and sorne shrivelled 
in the shade; and whether he that extends his 
care beyond himself, does not multiply his 
anxieties more than his pleasures, and weary 

himself to no purpose, by superintending what 
he cannot regulate. 

But, though age be to every order of human 
beings sufficiently terrible, it is particularly to 
be dreaded by fine ladies, who have had no 
other end or ambition than to fill up the day 
and the night with dress, diversions, and 
flattery, and who, having made no acquaint
ance with knowledge, or with business, ha,·e 
constantly caught ali their ideas from the 
current prattle of the hour, and been indebted 
for ali their happiness to compliments and 
treats. With these lacties, age begins early, 
and very oíten lasts long; it begins when their 
beauty fades, when their mirth loses its spright
liness, and their motion its ease. From that 
time ali whicb gave them joy vanishes from 
about tbem; they hear the praises bestowed 
on others, which uscd to swell their bosoms 
with exultation. They visit the seats of 
felicity, and endeavour to continue the habit 
of being delighted. But pleasure is only re
ceived when we believe that we give it in 
return. Neglect and petulance inform thero 
that tbeir power and their value are past; 
and what then remains but a tedious and 
comfortless uniformity of time, without any 
motion of the heart, or exercise of the reason? 

Yet, however age may discourage us by its 
appearance from considering it in prospect, 
we shall ali by degrees certainly be old; and 
therefore we ought to inquire what provision 
can be made against that time of distress? 
what happiness can be stored up against the 
winter of life? and how we may pass our 
latter years with serenity and cheerfulness? 

If it has been found by the experience of 
mankind, that not even the bcst seasons of 
life are able to supply sufficicnt gratifications, 
without anticipating uncertain felicities, it 
cannot surely be supposed that old age, worn 
with labours, harassed with anxieties, and 
tortured with diseases, should have any glad
ness of its own, or feel any satisfaction from 
the contemplation of the prescnt. Ali the 
comfort that can now be expected must be 
recalled from the past, or borrowed from the 
future; the past is very soon exhausted, all 
the events or actions of which the meroory 
can alTord plcasure are quickly recollected; 
and the future lies beyond the grave, where it 
can be reached only by virtue and devotion. 

Piety is the only proper and adequate relicf 
of decaying man. lle that grows old without 
religious hopes, as he declines into imbecility, 
and fccls pains and sorrows incessantly crowd• 
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!ove. \Ve must adopt a more public afTection 
and allow, t~at the interests of society are not, 
eren on the1r own account, entirely indiffercnt 
to_ us. Uscfulncss is only a tendcncy to a ccr
tam end; and it is a contradiction in terms 
that anything pleases as mcans to an ena' 
where tbe end itsclf no wise affects us. If 
usefulness, therefore, be a source of moral 
senti_ment, a~d if this usefulncss be not always 
cons1dered w,th a reference to self · it follows 
t~at everythin~, which contributes 'to the hap'. 
pmess of soc,ety, recommends itself directly 
to our approbation and good-will. Here is a 
principie, which accounts, in great part for 
the origin of morality: And what need we 
seek for abstruse and remote systcms when 
there occurs one so obvious and natur~I? 

in~ upo~ him1 falls into a gulf of bottomless 
m1sery, m wh1ch every reflection must plunge 
him d_ceper, and whcre he finds only new 
gradat1ons of anguisb, and prccipices of horror. 

DAVID HUME (17rr-1776) 

A'.\' INQUIRY CONCERNING THE PRIN
CIPLES OF MORALS 

SECT. V. - WHY UTILITY PLEASES 

PART II 

Self-love is a principie in human nature of 
such extensive energy, and the interest of• each 
in~ividual is, in general, so closely conrrccted 
w1th that of the community, tbat those philoso
phers were excusable, who fancicd, tbat ali 
?ur concem for the public might be resolved 
mto a C?ncern for our own happiness and 
preservation. They saw every moment, in
stan<;es of approbation or blame, satisfaction 
or displeasure towards characters and actions · 
they denominated the objccts of these senti~ 
ments, virtues, or vices; they obsen·ed, that 
the former had a tendency to increase the 
h~ppiness, and the latter the miscry of man
kmd; they asked, whether it were possible 
that we could have any general concem for 
society, or any disinterested resentrocnt of the 
":clfare or injury of others; they found it 
s1mpler to cons1der ali these sentiments as 
modifications of self-love; and they discovered 
~ pretence, at least, for this unity of principie, 
m that close union of interest, which is so 
observable betwecn the public and each 
individual. 

~ut notwit!1st.anding this frequent confusion 
oí mterests, 1t 1s casy to attain what natural 
philosophers, after Lord Bacon, have afTected 
to call the expcrime11t11m crucis, or that Ex
periment which points out thc right way in 
any doubt or ambiguity. We have found in
stances, in which prívate intercst was separate 
from public; in which it was even contrary: 
And yet we observcd the moral sentiment to 
?>ntinue, notwithstanding this disjunction of 
mtercsts. And whcrever these distinct in
tere~ts Sl:nsibly concurrcd, wc always found a 
sensible mcrease of the sentiment, and a more 
"'.arm affcction to virtuc, and detcstation of 
vice, or what we properly call, graliludc and 
revengc. Compelled by these instanccs we 
must renounce thc thcory which account; for 
every moral sentiment by the principie of self-

Have we any difliculty to comprehend the 
force of humanity and benevolence? Or to 
~nceive, th~t th~ very aspect of happiness, 
Joy, ~rospenty, g1ves pleas~e; tbat of pain, 
suffermg, sorrow, commumcates uneasiness? 
Th~ human countenance, says Horace, borrows 
sm1les or tears from the human countenance. 
Reduce a person to solitude, and he loses ali 
enjoyment, except eithcr of the sensual or 
speculati,·e kind; and that bccause the move
ments of bis heart are not forwarded by cor
respondent movements in his, fellow-creatures. 
The signs of sorrow and mourning though 
arbitrary, affect us with melancholy;' but the 
natural ~ymp~oms, tears an? crics and groans, 
never fa,! to mfuse compass1on and uneasifless. 
And if tbe effccts of miscry touch us in so lively 
a m~nner;. ca~ we be supposcd altogether in
sensible or md1fTcrent towards its causes· whcn 
a malicious or treacherous cbaracter ¡nd be
haviour are prcscntcd to us? 

We cntcr, I shall suppose, into a convcnient 
warm, well-contrivcd apartment: \\'e ncces'. 
sarily re~eive a pleasure _from its very survey; 
because 1t prcsents us w1th the plcasing ideas 
of ease, satisfaction, and enjoyment. The 
hospitable, good-humourcd, humane landlord 
ap~ars. This circumstance surcly must cm
belhs~ the "'.bole; nor can we easily forbear 
reflectmg, w1th pleasure, on the satisfaction 
which rcsults to evcry one from his intcrcourse 
and good ofliccs. 

Ilis whole family, by thc frccdom, easc con
fidencc, and calm ~enjoymcnt difTuscct' over 
their. countenanccs, sufficicntly cxprcss thcir 
happmcss. I havc a plca!'\ing sympathy in 
thc prospcct of so much joy, and can ncver con
sider the source of it, without the most agree
able emotions. 
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He tells me, that an opprcssh·e and powerful 
ncighbour had attempted to dispossess him of 
his inheritance, and had long disturbed ali his 
innocent and social pleasures. I feel an im
mediate indignation arise in me against such 
violence and injury. 

But it is no wonder, he adds, that a prívate 
wrong should proceed from a man, who had 
enslaved provinces, depopulated cities, and 
made the field and scaffold stream with human 
blood. I aro struck with horror at the prospect 
of so much misery, and aro acluated by the 
strongest antipathy against its author. 

In general, it is certain, that, wherever we 
go, whatever we reflect on or comerse about, 
everything still presents us with the view of 
human happiness or misery, and excites in our 
breast a sympathetic movement of pleasure 
or uneasiness. In our serious occupations, 
in our careless amusements, this principie 
still exerts its active energy. 

A man, who enters the theatre, is immediately 
struck with the view oí so great a mullitude, 
participating of one common amusement; and 
experiences, from thcir very aspect, a supe
rior sensibility or disposition of being affected 
with every sentiment, which he shares with 
bis fellow-creatures. 

He observes tJie actors to be animated by the 
appearance of a full audiencc, and raised to a 
degree of enthusiasm, which they cannot com
mand in any solitary or calm moment. 

Every movement of the theatre, by a skilful 
poet, is communicated, as it were by magic, 
to the spectators; who weep, tremble, resent, 
rejoice, and are inflamed with ali the variety 
of passions, whid1 actuate the severa( person
ages of the drama. 

Where any evcnt crosses our wishes, and 
interrupts the happiness of the favourite char
acters, we fecl a sensible anxiety and concem. 
But where their sufTerings procecd from the 
treachery, cruelty, or tyranny of an enemy, our 
breasts are affccted with thc liveliest resent
ment against the author oí these calamities. 

It is here esteemcd contrary to the rules of 
art to represent anything cool and indifTerent. 
A distant fricnd, or a confidant who has no 
immediate intercst in thc calastrophe, ought, 
if possible, to be avoidcd by thc poct; as com
municating a like indifTercnce to the audience, 
and checking the progress of thc passions. 

Few species of poetry are more entcrtaining 
than pastoral; and evcry one is sensible, that 
the chief source of its plcasure ariscs from 
those imagcs of a gentle and tender tran-

quillity, which it reprcsents in its pcrsonages, 
and of which it communicates a like sentiment 
to the reader. Sanna1.arius, who transferred 
the scene to the sea-shore, though be presented 
the most magnificent object in nature, is con
fessed to have erred in bis choice. The idea of 
toil, labour, and danger, suffered by the fisher
men, is painful; by an unavoidable sympathy, 
which attends every conception of human 
happiness or misery. 

Wben I was twenty, says a French poet, 
Ovid was my favourite: Now I aro forty, I 
declare for Horace. We enter, to be sure, 
more readily into sentiments, which resemble 
those we feel every day: But no passion, when 
well represented, can be entirely indifferent to 
us; because thcre is none, of which every man 
has not, within him, at least the seeds and 
first principies. It is the business of poetry 
to bring every affection near to us by lively 
imagery and representation, and make it look 
like truth and reality: A certain proof, that, 
wherever reality is found, our minds are 
disposed to be strongly affected by it. 

Any recent evcnl or piece of news, by which 
the fate of states, provinces, or many individ
uals is affectcd, is extreroely interesting even 
to those whosc wclfare is not immediately 
enga~ed. Such intelligence is propagated with 
celenty, heard with avidity, and inquired into 
with attention and concern. The interest of 
society appears, on this occasion, to be, in sorne 
degree, the intcrest of cach individual. The 
imaginatiou is sure to be afferted; though the 
passions excited may not always be so strong 
and steady as to have great influence on the 
conduct and behaviour. 

The perusal of a. history seems a calm en
tertainment; but would be no entertainment 
at ali, did not our hearls beat with correspond
ent movcmcnts to those wbich are described 
by the historian. 

Thucydides and Guicciardin support with 
difficulty our attcntion; while the former 
describes the trivial rencounters of the small 
cities of Grccce, and the latter the harmless 
wars of Pisa. Thc few persons interested, and 
the small interest fill not thc imagination, and 
cngagc not the affcctions. The deep distrcss 
of thc numcrous Athcnian army before Syra
cuse; the danger, which so nearly threatens 
Venice; these excite compassion; these move 
terror and anxiety. 

The indifferent, uninteresting style of Sue
tonius, equally with the masterly pencil of 
Tacitus, may convince us of the cruel de-
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pravity of Nero or Tiberius: But what a differ
ence of sentiment ! While the former coldly 
relates the facts; and the latter sets before 
our eyes the venerable figures of a Soranus and 
a Thrasea, intrepid in their fate, and only 
moved by the melting sorrows of their friends 
and kindred. What sympathy then touches 
every human heart ! What indignation against 
the tyrant, whose causeless fear or unprovoked 
malice gave rise to such detestable barbarity 1 
If we bring these subjects nearer: If we 

remove ali suspicion of fiction and deceit: 
What powerful concem is excited, and how 
much superior, in many instances, to the nar
row attachments of self-love and prívate inter
est 1 Popular sedition, party zeal, a devoted 
obedience to factious leaders; these are sorne 
of the most visible, though less laudable effects 
of this social sympathy in human nature. 

The frivolousness oí the subjcct too, we may 
observe, is not able to detach us entirely from 
what carries an image of human sentiment and 
affection. 

When a person stutters, and pronounces with 
difficulty, we even sympathise with this trivial 
uneasiness, and suffer for him. And it is a 
rule in criticism, that every combination of 
syllables or letters, which gives pain to the 
organs of speech in the recital, appears also, 
from a species of sympathy, harsh and disa
greeable to tbe ear. Nay, when we run over 
a book with our eye, we are sensible of such 
unharmonious composition; because we still 
imagine, that a person recites it to us, and 
suffers from the pronunciation of these jarring 
sounds. So delicate is our sympathyl 

Easy and unconstrained postures and motions 
are always beautiful: An air oí health ancl vig
our is agreeable: Clothes which warm, without 
burdening the body; which cover, without 
imprisoning the limbs, are well-fashioned. 
In every judgment of beauty, the feelings of the 
person affected enter into consideration, and 
communicate to the spectator similar touches 
of pain or pleasure. What wonder, then, if 
we can pronounce no judgment conceming the 
character and conduct of men, without con
sidering the tendencies of their actions, and the 
happiness or misery which thence arises to 
socicty? What association of ideas would 
evcr operate, were that principie here totally 
unactive? 

If any man from a cold insensibility, or nar
!')W selfishness of temper, is unaffected with the 
1mages of human happiness or misery, he must 
be equally indifferent to the images of vice 

and virtue: As, on the other hand, it is 
always found, that a warm concern for the 
interests of our species is attended with a 
delicate feeling of ali moral distinctions; a 
strong resentment of injury done to roen; 
a lively approbation of their welfare. In this 
particular, though great superiority is observ
able of one man above another; yet none are 
so entirely indifferent to the intcrest of their 
fellow-creatures, as to perceive no distinc
tions of moral good and evil, in consequence of 
the different tendencies of actions and prin
cipies. How, indeed, can we suppose it pos
sible in any one, who wears a human heart, that • 
if there be subjected to his censure, one char
acter or system of conduct, which is beneficia!, 
and another, which is pemicious, to bis species 
or community, he will not so much as givc a 
cool preference to the former, or ascribe to it 
the smallest merit or regard? Let us supposc 
such a person ever so selfish; Jet prívate 
interest have engrossed ever so much bis at
tention; yet in instan ces, where that is not 
concerned, he must unavoidably feel sorne pro
pensity to the good of mankind, and make 
it an object of choice, if everything else be 
equal. Would any man, who is walking along, 
tread as willingly on anotber's gouty toes, 
whom he has no quarrel with, as on the hard 
flint and pavement? There is here surely a 
differcnce in the case. We surely take into 
considcration the happiness and misery of 
othcrs, in weighing the severa) motives of action, 
and incline to the former, where no private 
regards draw us to seek our own promotion or 
advantage by the injury of our fellow-creatures. 
And ií the principies of humanity are capable, 
in many instances, of influencing our actions, 
they must, at ali times, have some authority 
over our sentiments, and give us a general 
approbation of what is useful to society, and 
blame of what is dangcrous or pernicious. 
The degrees of thesc sentiments may be the 
subject of controversy; but the rcality of their 
~xistence, one should think, must be admitted, 
m every theory or system. 

A creature, absolutely malicious and spite
f ul, wcre thcrc any such in nature, must be 
worsc than indiffercnt to the images of vice 
and virtuc. Ali his sentiments must be in
verted, and directly opposite to those which 
prevail in the human species. Whatever con
tributes to the good of mankind, as it crosses 
the constant bent of his wishes and desires, 
must produce uneasiness and disapprobation; 
and on the contrary, whatever is the source of 
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disorder and misery in society, must, for the 
same reason, be regarded wilh pleasure and 
complacency. Timon, who, probably from 
bis affected spleen, more than any inveterate 
matice, was denominated tbe man-bater, cm
braced Alcibiades, with great fondness. Co 
on my boy / cried he, acquire the c01ifide11ce 
of the people: Y ou will 011e day, I foresee, be 
the cause of great calamities to them: Could we 
admit the two principies of the Manicheans, 
it is an infallible consequence, that their senti
ments of human actions, as well as of every
thing else, must be totally opposite, and that 
every instance of justice and humanity, from 
its necessary tendency, must please the one 
deity and displease the other. Ali mankind 
so far resemble the good principie, that, where 
intercst or revenge or envy perverts not our 
disposition, we are always inclined, from our 
natural philanthropy, to give the preference 
to the happiness of society, and consequenlly 
to virtue, above its opposite. Absolute, un
provoked, disinterested malice has never, per
haps, place in any human breast; or if it 
had must therc pervert ali the sentiments of 
mo:als as well as the feelings of humanity. 
If the' cruclty of Nero be allowed entirely 
voluntary, and r1ot rather the effect of constant 
fear and resentment; it is evident, that Tigel
linus, preferably to Seneca or B1;1Ilhus, must 
have possessed his steady and umform appro
bation. 

A statesman or patriot, who serves our own 
country, in our own time, has always a more 
passionate regard paid to bim, than one whose 
beneficial influence operated on distant ages 
or remote nations; where the good, resulting 
from bis gencrous humanity, being less con
nected with us, seems more obscure, and affects 
us with a lcss lively sympathy. We may own 
the merit to be equally great, though our 
sentiments are not raised to an equal beight, 
in both cases. The judgment here corrects 
the inequalities of our interna! emotions and 
perceptions; in like manncr, as it preserves 
us from error, in the severa! variations of 
images, presented to our externa! senses. Tbe 
same object, at a double distance, really throws 
on the eye a picture of but half the bulk; tet 
we imagine that it appears of tbe same s1ze 
in both situations; because we know, that on 
our approach to it, its image would expand 
on the eye, and that the difference consisls not 
in the object itself, but in our position with 
regard to it. And, indeed, without such a 
correction of appearances, botb in interna! and 

externa! sentiment, men could never think or 
talk steadily on any subject; wbile tbeir fluc
tuating situations produce a continua! varia
tion on objects, and throw them into sucb 
different and contrary lights and positions. 

The more we converse with mankind, and 
the greater social intercourse we maintain, tbe 
more sball we be familiarised to tbese general 
preferences and distinctions, without which our 
conversation and discourse could scarcely be 
rendered intelligible to each other. Every 
man's interest is peculiar to bimself, and the 
aversions and desires, which result from it, 
cannot be supposed to affect otbers in a like 
degree. General language, tberefore, being 
formed for general use, must be moulded on 
some more general views, and must affix the 
epitbets of pra!se or. blame, in conformity. to 
sentiments, wh1ch anse from the general m
terests of the community. And if these senti
ments in most meo, be not so strong as those, 
which

1 

have a refercnce to prívate good; yet 
still they must make sorne distinction, evcn in 
persons the rnost depraved and selfish; and 
must attach tbe nolion of good to a bencficent 
conduct and of evil to the contrary. Sym
pathy ,;e shall allow, is much faintcr than our 
concc;n for ourselves, and sympathy with per
sons rcmote from us, much fainter than that 
with persons nc~r _and contiguous ¡ b~t for 
this very reason, 1t 1s nec~ry for us, m ?ur 
calm judgments and d1scourse concernmg 
the characters of meo, to neglcct ali these 
differences, and render our sentiments more 
public and social. Besides, that we ourselves 
often change our situation in tbis particular, 
we every day mcet with persons, who are. 
in a situation different from us, and who could 
never converse with us, wcre we to remain 
constantly in that position and point of ~iew, 
which is peculiar to oursch'es. The mter
course of scntimcnts, thcrefore, in society and 
conversation, makes us form sorne general 
unallerablc standard, by which we may ap
prove or disapprove of characlers and m~n
ncrs. And though the heart takes not part w1th 
those general notions, nor regulatcs ali its !ove 
and hatred, by the universal, abstract differ
ences of vice and virtuc, without regard to self, 
or the persons with whom we are more inti
mately connected ¡ yet bave these moral dif
fcrences a considerable influence, and being 
suflicient, at least, for discourse, serve ali 
our purposes in company, in thc pulpit, on 
thc theatrc and in the scbools. 

Thus, in whatevcr light we take this subject, 
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th_e me~it, ascribed ~o tbe social virtues, appcars 
st11l umform, and anses chiefly from that regard 
which the natural sentiment of benevolenc~ 
engages ~ to pay to the intercsts of mankind 
and SQC1ety. 1f we consider the principies 
of. the hum~n make, such as they appear to 
daily expenence and observation we m~t 
a priori, conclude it impossible for such ; 
creature as man to be totally indiffercnt to the 
well or ill being of his fellow-creatures and not 
readi]y, of hirnself, to pronounce wh~re notb
ing givcs him any particular bi~, that wbat 
prometes their happiness is good what tends 
to their mis«:ry is _evil, without any farther re
gard or cons1derat1on. Here then are the faint 
r~d\me~ts, at least, or outlines, of a general 
d1stmction between actions; and in proportion 
:15 the h~anity of t~e person is supposed to 
mercase, h1s connect1on wilh those who are 
injure~ or _bencfitcd, an~ bis lively conception 
of the1r m1sery or happmess; bis consequcnt 
c~nsure or appr~bation acquires proportionable 
v1g?ur. There 1s no necessity, that a generous 
act1on, barely mentioned in an old history 
or remote _gazette, sbould communic;ate any 
st~ong feelmgs of applause and admiration. 
V1rtue, placed at such a distance is like a 
~ed star, which, though to the eye' of reason, 
1t may appear as luminous as the sun in his 
mcridian, is so infinitely removed, as to affect 
th~ se_nses, neither with light nor heat. Bring 
th1s v1rtue nearcr, by our acquaintance or con
ne~tion with the persons, or even by an eloqucnt 
recital of the case; our hearts are immediately 
caught, our sympathy enlivened, and our cool 
approbation convertcd into the warmest senti
rnents of friendship and regard. These secm 
necessary and infallible consequenccs of the 
general principies of human nature as dis
covere~ in common life and practice. ' 

Ag~m; reverse these views and reasonings: 
Cons1der the matter a postcriori; and wcighing 
the conscqucnces, inquirc if the merit of social 
virtue ~ not, in a great measure, derivcd from 
the feelmgs of humanity, with which it affccts 
the spcctators. It appcars to be matter of fact 
!hat the circumstance of 11/ility, in ali subjects: 
!5 a source of praisc and approbation: That it 
IS constantly appealed to in ali moral decisions 
conceming the mcrit and demcrit of aclions: 
T~at it is_the_ sole sou~cc of that high regard 
pa1d to JUSt1ce, fidehty, honour, allegiancc 
and chastity: That it is inseparable from ali 
the other social virtues, humanity, gencrosity 
~arity, afia~ility, lenity, merey, and modera'. 
tíon: And, m a word, that it is a foundation 

of the chief part of morals, which has a ref
ercnce to mankind and our fellow-creatures. 

It appears also, that, in our general appro
bation of characters and manners, the useful 
tendency of the social virtues moves us not by 
any regards to self-interest, but has an influence 
much more universal and extcnsivc. It ap
pears, t~at a tendency to public good, and to thc 
pro!Dotmg of peace, harmony, and order in 
so~1c~y, does always, by affecting the bencvo]ent 
principies of our frame, engagc us on the side 
of t~~ social virtues: And it appears, as an 
add1t1ona~ confirrnation, that these principies 
of humamty and syrnpathy enter so decply into 
~11 our sentiments, and have so powerful an 
mfluencc, as may enable them to excite the 
strong~t censu:e and applause. The prcsent 
theory 1s thc simple result of ali these infer
enccs, each of which sccms foundcd on uniform 
expcrience and obscrvation. 

~V~re it ~oubtful, whether there were any such 
prmc1ple m our nature as hurnanity or a con
cero for others, yet whcn we see in nurnber
lcss instances, that whatel'cr h~ a tendency 
to promotc the interests of society, is so highly 
approved of, we ought thence to leam the force 
of the henevolent principie; sincc it is impos
sible for anything lo please as means to an 
end, where the end is totaJly indiffercnt. On 
the other hand, wcre it doubtfu] whether thcre 
w~re,_ implanted in our natur:, any general 
prmc1ple of m?ral blamc and. approbation, yet 
when we see, m numberlcss mstances the in
fluence of humanity, wc ought thenc¡ to con
cl~dc, th~t it is impossible, but that cvery
thmg, wh1ch pi:omotes the interest of society, 
must commumcate pleasure, and what is 
pernicious give uneasincss. But when these 
different reflections and obscn•ations concur 
in cstablishing the ~me conc!usion, must they 
not ~estow an und1sputed ev1dence upon it? 

It 1s howc~er h?ped, that thc progress of this 
argumcnt w1ll brmg a farther conlirmation of 
the prcsent theory, by showing the risc of other 
scntiments of cstecm and regard from the same 
or like principies. 
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CHAPTER XXIII 

As soon as the Corporal had finished the 
story of bis amour, - or rather my uncle Toby 


